
Shallotte Point VFD Gearing Up For 8th Flounder Tournev
BY DOUG RUTTER

Area fishermen are gearing up for the eighth annualShalloltc Point Volunteer Fire Department FlounderTournament.
The fishing competition will be held Friday and Sat¬urday, June 7 and 8, out of Tripp's Fishing Center atShallotte Point, said tournament spokesperson JoyceLand.

A captains' meeting is scheduled Thursday, June 6,from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. at the fire department, which re¬ceives all proceeds from the tournament and from aflounder dinner sale at the conclusion of the event."We've got a lot of small ones in but I believe we'regoing to have some pretty good flounders turn up in the
tournament this year," Ms. Land said last week.

This year's event will have to go a long way to topthe 1990 tournament. Anglers on 111 boats caught 224flounder last year. The fish weighed a total of 491.78pounds.
Jimmy Jackson of Fayetteville, who had been un¬successful in all six of the previous flounder tourna¬

ments, won the 1990 event with an 8-pounder. Hehooked the 26-inch fish in the waterway under theOdcll Williamson Bridge at Ocean Isle Beach.

While the tournament format is basically the same
as last year, Ms. Land said there arc some new twists tothis year's event

The entry fee has been raised from $45 to $50 perboat, and two more official boat check-out points have
been established.

Boats can still check out each day at the mouth ofthe Shallotte River between 7 a.m. and 8 a.m. New
check-out points will be set up under the Holden Beach
Bridge and on the south side of the Sunset Beach
Bridge.

After 8 a.m. boats will have to check out at Tripp'sFishing Center. All boats must check in at Tripp's by 5
p.m. each day to be eligible for that day's fishing.Also this year, Ms. Land said the cash awards willbe presented at the fire station following the weigh-inSaturday.

Prizes this year include $1,500 for the largest floun¬der, $1,000 for the second largest and $600 for the an¬gler who weighs in the five fish with the greatest com¬bined weight during the two-day event.
Other top prizes include $500 for the third largestfish, $400 for the fourth largest and $200 for the fifthlargest

Cash prizes of $200, SI00 and S50 will be given lothe fishermen who weighs in the most fish each day.The tournament also will award $50 to the child 12
years and under who catches the heaviest fish each day.Ms. Land said the awards ceremony was moved
from Tripp's to the fire house with the hope that the fire
department will sell more flounder dinners.

Each fisherman who pays the $50 entry fee will re¬
ceive tickets for two free dinners. Other plates will cost
$4 each.

The Shallotte Point VFD Auxiliary will serve
breakfast and lunch at Tripp's Fishing Center both daysof the tournament.

As always, flounders must be caught on the hook and
line and no ocean fishing will be allowed. The boun¬
daries are Lockwood Folly River and Little River Inlet.

All flounder entered must meet state requirementsand be at least 13 inches long. There are no restrictions
on the size of the boat or the number of fishermen in
each boat

Ms. Land said she expects just as many entries as
last year, with most registering during the last week.
"There's a lot of people talking about it but we don't
have but about eight entered so far."

beacon hie PhotoJIMMY JACKSON of Fayetteville won lastyear's tournament with an 8-pound flounderthat measured 26 inches long.
GEORGETOWN EXPLODES IN A MARLIN FRENZY!

Wayne 'Kingfish' Hill
Wins Another One

BY JAMIE MILLIKKN
Wayne Hill, Larry Fowler and Harold Nealy picked up where theyleft off last year by winning the North Myrtle Beach Rotary KingMackerel Tournament. Their "smoker" weighed39.2 pounds. I spoke with Wayne on Saturday af¬

ter he weighed in and, needless to say, he wasconfident that the fish would hold up to win.
Sunday's fishing was extremely difficult

with northeast winds averaging 25 knots most of
the day. With most boats not being able to fish
offshore, no one was able to mount a seriouschallenge, thus giving Wayne, Larry and Harold the title. The same
crew won this tournament last year.Second place went to Mike Abendshein with a 25.5-pound king.Third place went to one of our local fishermen, Sammy Sessions ofOcean Isle Beach. Sammy was fishing his boat, the Shooting Star II,crewcd by Bent Gore and Robin "Snapper" King. Their king weighed in
at 21.10 pounds. Sammy was fishing an area 12 miles off Little Riverwhen their king was boated and they also landed three blackfin tuna inthat area. Great catch, Sammy!

Georgetown, S. C. was the next stop for the South CarolinaGovernor's Cup Billfish Tournament, held May 17-19. 1 am sure no oneanticipated the marlin action that this tournament produced. There were
over 50 blue marlin strikes recorded! Fourteen blue marlin, two whitemarlin and one sailfish were boated. That's 17 sailfish, friends! The lagand release program was going at full throttle as well; over 20 billfish
were tagged and released to do battle another day.The largest blue taken weighed in at 435 pounds by the boat,Outrageous. However, the tournament rules are set up to award pointsto the boat landing the most or tagging the most fish in the tournament.This rule allowed the boat. Manipulator to win. They boated two marlinFriday (a 230-pound and a 311-pound) and tagged two more Would it
be safe to say they were hot? I think so!

Local participant DcCarol Williamson, fishing the Miss Jan, wonthe wahoo class. DeCarol's son Dell won the Junior Angler award with
a wahoo that weighed 72 pounds. Now that's a "Hoo!"

The dolphin class was won by the Southern Crest at 61 pounds.The tuna class was won by the Reel Crazy IV with a tuna weighing in at53 pounds. *****

Although the tournament was held at Georgetown, most captainschose to fish off the South Brunswick Islands. The Gulf Stream was
pushed close in shore all last week. Boats were getting into the stream
as close as 40 miles offshore. Artificial lures were the hot ticket itemsfor the tournament. Boats using natural bails did not experience the
frenzy as did the boats pulling "plastics."

Pulling artificial plastic lures is easy. Thee is little skill involved
with these lures. You just pick out the area you want to fish and throw
out the plastic and cruise about 10 knots. These lures are available at
any serious offshore tackle store.

*****

With action like this off our coast (in our own back yard), we mightlake claim to the title, "Billfish capital of the stale."
Next week I will carry you to Flamingo Bay, Costa Rica, for the

International Sailfish Tournament. It promises to be a great one.Until then, tight lines, bent rods and good fishin'.

CAPTAIN
JAMIE'S

OFFSHORE
FISHING
REPORT

B I H <i 0
Thursday Nights . Doors Open 6:15 pm

at
Calabash VFW Post 7288

Carter Rd., Trader's Village, Calabash, 579-3577
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC |Games begin at 7:30 PM
Minimum "Buy In" $5.00

Minimum Pay Out $600.00
Snacks Available . No Children under 12 §

PAVING
CONTRACTORS

754-7177
We specialize in...

Paving, grading, streets, golf courses,
cart paths, tennis courts, parking lots,
storm drainage§*curbs, gutters.

Asphalt Plant 2 miles north of Shallotte on Hwy. 1 7
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BILL GRICE of Supply hook¬
ed this 46-pound cobia last
Friday near the Lockwood
Folly sea buoy. He was fishing
aboard the Sandman.

Anglers Fill Cooler With Spanish Mackerel
BY DOUG RUTTER

Boat and pier fishermen alike
loaded up on Spanish mackerel last
week and anglers continued to catch
kings, blues and a few flounder.

"The Spanish arc plentiful for the
taking because they're right out in
the suds," Allison Hughes of
Hughes' Marina at Shallotte Point
said Monday.

Travis Elliott of Captain Pete's
Seafood at Holden Beach said local
fishermen caught a lot of Spanish
just offshore, blues in the surf and
king mackerel farther offshore.
He said catches of spots aren't as

good as they were earlier this
spring. "They're not doing quite as
well as they were, but I reckon it's
time for them to move on."

Elliott said Mike Postcll of Hold-
en Beach landed a 43-pound dolphinlast week aboard the Mega Flite.

Mrs. Hughes said flounder catch¬
es have picked up in recent weeks.
Betty and Roy Baker of Greensboro
caught a dozen flounder over the
weekend.

She said fishermen also caught
gray trout outside and spots, croaker
and drum in Shallotte River.
"They're beginning to catch some¬
thing and that makes them happy."

Mary Roscoe of Sea Mist
Camping Resort at Brick Landingsaid campers caught lots of Spanishin the ocean last week, as well as
flounder and spots in the waterway.

FISHING REPORT
Wayland Granger of Sanford filled

a 10-gallon cooler with large spots.
Mrs. Roscoc said fishermen caughtthe spots using blood worms for bait
and flounder using red worms.

"The flounder are around and the
Spanish mackerel. Everybody's get¬ting their fill on them," she said.

Pier Fishing
While boaters were loading up on

Spanish just off the bcach last week,
pier fishermen were reeling them in
left and right.

Managers of the three South
Brunswick Islands fishing piers
agreed that the Spanish was the fish
of the week. Anglers also pulled in
blues, whiting, spots and flounder.

"I think it's been picking up from
what it has been," Curtis William-

son of Occan Isle Bcach FishingPier said Monday. "We're lookingforward to having a good week."
Williamson said anglers caughtSpanish last week that weighed five

and six pounds each.

One man at Sunset Bcach FishingPier hooked a 12-pound blucfish
Saturday, said pier manager Ed
Kayler.
King fishermen didn't have anyluck last week at the piers. William¬

son is still waiting for the first of
the season at Occan Isle Beach.

Anglers lost a few kings at Sun¬
set Bcach. "We haven't had any in
the boat." Kayler said. "We had sev¬
eral runs during the week and they
got away."

Williamson expects a good Mem¬
orial Day weekend. "There will be a
lot of vacationers and a lot of pierfishermen," he said.

Big Oak Mobile
Home Supplies

"See us for all your mobile home needs."
Garden Shop

for your Lawn & Garden Supplies
Blueberry Farm Rd., Shallotte 754-9663

ANNOUNCINGOURNEWENHANCED
MOTOROLARADIOPAGINGSYSTEM

These ModelsNow Available.All With Dual Page
County-Wide Coverage

BRAVO
Tbne Only Pager

with Silent Vibration
$15 Per Month

BRAVO
Numeric Display Pager
with Silent Vibration
$18.75 Per Month

SPIRIT
Ibne & Voice Pager
The Original Pager

Reduced to $15 Per Month

KEYNOTE
Ibne& Voice Pager
with Silent Vibration
$19.75 Per Month

WRISTWATCH
Pager

Sells for $325.00 +

$12 Monthly Line Rental
Pager Insurance Available

ATLANTIC TELEPHONE MEMBERSHIP CORP.
P.O. BOX 3198, SHALLOTTE,NC 28459 . (919)754-4311


